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====~=============;====================================================~~

JAMES E. HOOVER TO
RECEPTION fOR NfW
U. N. M. BACK IN
NOTED AUTHOR
HEAD STUDENT BODY. STUDENTS FRIDAY NIGHT
THf GAMf AGAIN;
A~ THf VARSITY

' ..-

.,

'

I

:Popullu· and Capable Student of U, Eaeh and Evet•y Membm· of Faeulty Va1•sity Pig-Skin CliMers Out Ito De.
The University is proud· to have
N. M. to B'ave Charge of Sltudent
and Stuc:tent llody .Expected to At·
velol) \Vimdng Eleven.
among its list of students Mr. Geo.
Aetivitie~. foi' Coming Term.· Other tend.
Wharton James, celebrated author,
'
J
1 At first it. seemed very doubtful if explor01' and lecturer, who is
Student-Body Vacancies Filled;
.
. -- _
Vaeandes on \Veeldy Occupied.
Fnday mg·ht, October 19th, at 8 p. ·the Un,iversity of New Mexico would now writing a book on New
m., is the time set for the reception be on the gridiron this year, on ac- Mexico. Dr. .James ha_s written
The first meeting of the student
and dance for the new students. 'l'his count of the loss of so many last year's many boolrs, among them bebody of the University of New Mexico
is one of the annual events of the players, ·who either joined the army or the Romantic and Beautiful," "Ariwas attended bY pra:ctically every stuyear, to which every faculty melll;be/.' joined ranks with u1e soldiers of the zona, the Wonderland of the So
dent ~·egistered. The meeting was
and wife and student is expected. It p'ow, but after the only possible de- West," and numerous others.
called by Dr .. Boyd. for the purpose
1
is
the
time
when
everyone
a
cision
was
reached
about
tlHi question,'
The two last named are among his.
of electil}g officers to the student
chance to meet everyone, and it is a gang of ambitious athletes were over latest worlts, and the worlr on New
body and to fill other vacancies left
especially important that all Varsity in the gym, fighting over the best of Mexico, ·on which he is now engaged,
by officers-elect who fa._iled to put in
men
and women meet the members the football togs When school ,opened is to be a companion book to them.
an appearance when school opened,
wives.
there was not a last year's man, back • Dr. James has spent over thirty
After calling the meeting, Dr. Boyd of
1
'I
he
reception.
IS lU charge of J., but Clark, who played center on the years in this part of the country, ·and
addressed the stud·ents, bringing
of
Student 1 second team, and it looked as if the is full'y familiar with every nook and
E.
home to them the importance of the
Body, and he and his committees are Varsity as a football possibility, was corner of New Mexico-, and the life
offices to be filled and the necsesity
of electing capable men and women planning to make the occasion a a doggone good somnambulist,. but and eustoms of its early and present
to office. Tlle next point of order great success. Everyone Will be when it was found out that there was inhabitants. Probably no one is betwas the appointment of a tentporary tagged on their arrival with a card a man .on the hill who could coach,' ter posted' on New Mexico than this
chairman. Accordiug·ly J.. eslie Boldt, having their name, so if you see a half dozen men who had played foot-: well known author, and his history
you have not met, read his bal'l before, and a half dozen more of the state will be .awaited with keen
secretary of the student body, '16-'17, anyone
or her n.ame and introduce yourself. who could try, football was no longer anticipation.
toolr the chair. 'l'he meeting was It is the intention of the committee an !'"sue, but a fact.
1
1 He is a member of almost every
called to order and the nom- to see that everybody meets every"'
According to the dope-artist$, the Indian tribe. in the -state, and has
inations Were opened for president of body, so that you ·will' never hear on
the
campus.
the
expression,
"Who
is
the student body. James Hoover was
Varsity cannot pqssibly be a contender . spent much of his time among them.
Uwih~mhmted for the office and the that new student?" We want to make in college fo,otball this year, but Jraybe H is probable that Dr. James will
r ., -. · · , ·;, ,, was seconded. Someone it a real informal, get-together af- a little dope will be upset before\ next consent to give a series of lectures on
. we will. be in the 1 New Mexico this year, and if so the
nwvea that the nominations be fair, and after all the handshaking is December At least
1
closed, and the motion was carried, over dancmg
. Wll
. b e m.
. or d er f or th e game, and that 1s. a . wonderf.ul
ac- . students
of u. N_. .M. and the people
i
.
'.
.
complishment
cons1dermg
the
putlook
of
Albuquerque
w1ll
·have a rare· opan(l Hoq,ver was unanimously de· remamder
of the evenmg.
.
.
.
h.
'
•
•
dared elected.
Mr.· Seder ·h as consen t e.d t o t are
,.. _e_ team portumty of learnmg more about our
1 at the openmg of the season.. 'I''
f
th
·
.
.
s
is
under
tlie
w_ing
of
Coach_
Vfood,
who
charge o
e mus1Ca1 program, o
. Sunshine State.
Nominations were then in order for
l{nows all about football and who ISI
--------vice president, and the nomination we may b· e a ssured as to the quality
·
· t 0 t h the men what he knows
eac .
'f h . d 't .
of Miss Helen Vincent fol'lowed. of that part of the entertainment. gomg
Committee's have charge of dec01·a- He expects re~ult~, and 1 e on ge . Vespe1•s· Sunday iJt Uollcy Han.
There was no oppositiqn and she, too,
·
them somethmg 1s wrong.
'
.
. 1 Vesper services were re-opiJned at
was unanimously elected. 'l'he only tions and refreshments, and there
The team has been o~t for. practice. the U. N. M. last Sunday, when an
,. real co~test during the election oc- will be nothing lacking for a real
long eu,ough to get a little lmeup on. in,teresting program was offered.
curred afte'r Donovan Richardson and good time.
· t ho I's w"~
Malee your dates early, fellows, a·
JUS w
""'' or about
, to
. be who ' ' Stanley Seder, director of music, was
Herbert Hicl,ey were both nominated
to fill the position of secretary and don't fo1·get the place'-Rod<?y Hall, and a few of last years !ugh ~cl~ool i in charge of the meeting, and several
stars promise to make the pessmusts. songs were rendered. Rev. Cooper,
treasm·er. A ballot was taken, and the time,-Friday night at eight.
after the votes we1·e counted, Donsit up and take notice.
_
_ _ _ [of the Presbyterian church, made a
ovan Richardson was declared: elee~
We have quite a representation from short talk to the assembly, after
having receivecl the l':lajorltY of the
the Deming highs, who put out an which Hortense Sweitzer sang a solo.
votes cast.
eleven of the highest water last year. Thoralf Sundt addressed the audience,
The most strenuous part of the McClure, who is out for full-back, is explaining the purpose of the vesper
Lyle Vincent and lJlarl Ge1:hardt, rushing season is over, and as a rea hard-hitting line plunger. Phillips service.
who were elected last year to fill the surt quite a large n.umber of new stupositions of editor and business man- dents are we~.ring the symbols, em- of Deming is juggl_ing. signals fo~ the 1 VEspers a1e held under the auspice~
agf)r, respectively, on the U. N. 1\i. blel'ns of the fact that they have been team, and shows preVIOUS expertenco' of the Y. M. and Y. \V'. of U. N. M..
.
j every Sunday at four _o'clock. The
Weekl'y, both failed to put in an ap• pledged to one of the Greelt Letter at quarter.
From the well·kn.own e!even ,of the services are non-sectarian and everypearance on the Hill this year, so it societies on the Hill.
high school, which. cleaned 1 one is welcome, whether they are of
Albuquerque
was necessary to fill the vacancies
Following
is
a
list
of
the
pledges
up
last
year,
we have a half-back who, the University or not. The services
thus left, h~ order to get the paper
to date:
lives up to his name. Chavez, who is; are interesting and short. The latter
started as soon as possible.
Alpha Gamma-Martha Greenleaf,
should be sufficient to draw
•
'l'he vVeeldy was the object of con- Jimmy Stanley, Dorothy Omart, Clara a "wooz" at nailing passes, and who·I qua!it1r
siderabl'e discussion in re,gard to J11st Bursum, Frances Baer, Louise Dades. scored over half of the points of the:·a large and appreciative audience .
local high last year, will be spearing;
how it should be handled. After sev- Wilma Snyder
the long ones for the Varsity this year. [- _ ·
eral· sllggestlons had been heard, it
Phi Mu - Grace Stortz, LeClair Frbm the same source we have Green- Dob,ovan Richardson was elected tQ
was decided that two editors should. Cavanaugh, Irene Davis, Helen Mayo,
leaf, a century and three-quarters .of: pilot t~e _eleven through the _seas.on.
be elected, who in tuJ·n should ap- Maude Rodney, Margaret Shumaker, bruising beef which is in the game A de{lmte schedule of games has not
point their own staff. Louise Low- Gertrude McGowan, Dorothy Gibbs,
til the referee blows his bugle.
yet been arranged, but we will at least
ber• and G<·orge White were nom· Winona Dixon, Katherine Angle
Hoffman, who was a Var- pull the wish-bone
our friends, the
inated and elected without opposition,
Kappa Delta Nu-Sarah Herrick, sity satelite in the fall of 1916, reports "Aggies," at Messllla. Park next
Miss Lowber afterward·s resig·ned.
Selma Graff, Edna Garton, Catherine that the u. can. expect him most any 'l'hanksgiving day. .Wh1le we are
After the election of officers, Pro•
time. Every one know's "Doggie's" waiting for the big games, howfessor Wood, of mathematics, who Shotwell, Bertha Welch .
plenty of
Pi Kappa Alpha-Howard Buchly, history in athletics, an d 1'f th ey d on 't ever,- we can find
will coach the football' team, made
they should subscribe immediately to amusement with our ol d frie\~~~
a few pointed remarks about the Jimmie Chess, Lloyd Kellam, Ed the Police Gazette. He is the fellow the Indian.s, and Menalll,
game and expressed his desire to see Lighton.
who put athletics on the map, Orie an eagle-eye peeled for Sen.orie When
Sigma Chi-Ray Walket•, Phillips, McGary, who played full-back on the the Highs are on the hill.
a Iar~e representation of students on
the field.
McClure, Booker; Birch Foraker.
eleven of 1!J15, rert:Jrts that he expects
We are out for. J'ootbaU, and we are
.
. There being no f1trthe1· business
to be on the Hill this week, and when going to have a team to be proud of.
to transMt, the meeting was ad·
Cat· I Moore, class of '21, tried to he and the "Dawg" get together, thaJ;, With the pro~er support of the stud~nt
journ.ed.
rttn ove1' a big car going down the "evet· so loco" fe,eling will disappear body, and w1th plenty of co-operatiOn
Hill the other night, bttt found it f.
th · aspect of footbali without with the coach, we can forget that
wasn't
a
Ford,
and
is
now
recovering
s.igli of departure.
hundred and thirty pound average and
Miss Lathrop Js back ln. charge at
Hokona and has a full house.
from a few bruises and cuts.
At a recent student body meeting, the lack of the ,old men.
•

ha~;~

~he fac.ult~ an~ t~eir
Hoovc~·, preside~t th~
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U. N. M. WEJEKLY

U.N. M. WEEKLY

-·

I

eleven, und.ersized huskies are out·
i for the cause of the Alma Mater, to
AllJllq uerqne, New 1\:[exico
'
.
.
a
-every 'l'~Je,sd.ay through-' defend her cause against the pick of
Publishe
!lege Year by the Students the southwest. Although somewhat I
out the Co
't
f N
M .
i handicapped owing to the fact that
ew ex1co.
·
·
·
'
of the Uni vers1 y o.
!
only the last year's scrub center ap-1
,_.,......,.------·-- ·of last
Snhf)~l'i}ltion Pdt•c, 50 Cents a Year peared as a representative
in Ad vance.
year's New Mexico champions, yet
>mnderful spirit has been shown by
Sing'le Copies, 5 Cents.
Ente1·ecl in the Post Office in Albu- the men of the U. N.. M., as has been
1
querque, N ew Mexico, February 11, eviden,ced by the crowd on the bleach·
I ers each eve11ing while the coach was·
1904, as se· cond class matter.
..
Albuquerque, N. M.
hite
............
Editor!
s~ruggling
to
make
a
team
out
of
four
Geo. W. W
Erne:>t Ham mond ...... Asst. Editor lngh-schoolsters and seven amateur
PAYS 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, RECEIVED FROM ljl1.00 UP
.......
,
..
Manager
cue-students.
Jason Will iams
A stranger o:ri the campus about 4
might observe some remarkable
TUI!lSDA Y, OCTOBER 16, 1!)17. I p.
j physical specimens amusing themselves
CI.'HJ~ \\'W<JU:LY-1917-1918.
The purpo se of this little tune. with I smoking cigarettes and !lwapping
s to explain our purpose-'' yarns, prophesying a prosperous term
variations, i
UNI.TED STATES DEPOSITORY
ht
to
do,
intend
to
do,
and!
lor
the
U,
N.
M.,
~nd
then
repeating
what we oug
DEPOSITORY OF THE SANTA FE R, R.
will do. By "our," of course, we mean I the process; _he m1ght proceed fr,om 1
SOLICIT YOUR BUSINI:SS
the WEEI<:LY,. and that brings up a! th~re to the football field and witness 1
e
are
sick
and
tired
of
I
lle
efforts
of
a
handful
of
diminutive
question. W
'
hearing abo ut the u. N. M. Weekly.j youths attempting mass formations· That isn't a very attractive title for a. with great enthusiasm and little skill, I I I I I I I I I I I I I
periodical, 80 we're going J naking line smashes against the wind
· live college
COIUPJ,ETE LINES IN FALL AND WINTER SHOES, LADlliS' AND
to change its name. If you don't lllte I for laclr of better opponen.ts.
it, for the lo ve of Pete say so but we I Perhaps this sounds like lmocldng,
GENTS' READY-TO-WEAR AND• DRY GOODS.
ong ago that it 'does no 1 and maybe it is, and we're wr.ong, but
found out 1
\\re
\Ve
good to adv ertise f,or suggestions. We· somebody or something is wrong with I
Sell
Fot•
Guarantee
on a title we like yet but 1 iootball at the U. N. M. Laying aside
haven't hit
Less
the Goods
when we do , it is coming out, ~·ight; all natural prejudice, we must. admit
across the top where the old familiar, l ~hat the University has got material I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ••• I I I I I I I I I I I I
·-sober headin g used to stand, an.d if it! ~or a football team, not a football team
iVith approval, a~d enough l .hat can be expected to clean up the
don't meet '
opposition can be raised to make us I earth, but then there are some likely
vurry'' well, we will have candidates 011, the field. Handicapped
c!lange it, "
to change it again, but until then she Y the loss of all the old men, it is al
'
j ough pr,oposition to build a winning
LEADERS IN CLOTIDNG AND FURNISIDNGS.
sticks.
Another t hing, we, the Weekly, are, earn out of last year's high school
'l'HE J.~IVE CJ,.OTBIER
l\1. 1\IANDELL
gr.>ing to take sides when there are any I _.1en and absolutely green material, but
sides to be t alren.. Some times we ar 6 !1t can be done and should be, or foot-·
going to be on the wrong side, but it bal~ shoul'd' be dropped. as a bad ex- OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO·OOOCY:.Jt~··
···v1o,· ''·~v·
is going to be a tough proposition t( j penment.
makeusbelieveit.\Vearegoingtobe _No coach.can mal~e a team out oflg 122 So. Second St.
Phone 163
119 W. Gwu An.•.
1
frank and open about what we think I e even canq1~ates, W1th mo~t of. them
0
and if we find out we are wrong w green matenal. If the Un.wers 1ty ofio
are not going to be slow to adm;t ·it. New Mexico wants a f,ootball team, we •
Incol'porated
The purpose of our paper is, the Uni-lmust see at least twenty-two _men on;g
.OUTFITTERS FOR l\U<1N AND BOYS.
1
versity of New Mexico first, last and the field It makes no difference 18 ALBUQUERQUEJ
NE\Y MEXICO
all the time and if there is room for whether they have ever played root- f 0
.
. .
0
'
.
ft th t
. ht
')an or whether they ever saw a root-j oooooooooooooooooooooo.oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooD61
any tlung e1se a er · a , a 11 r1g .
_._ ______
As soon as possible a box will be put ball before. A fC'ltball eleven can't go f
up on the campus for .oontributions, 1o~t and make ~ouch downs against tl:e gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooog
all of which will be gratefull.t.received.l wmd and poss~bly h.ope f~r. results ml
Malee Om· Store Yout• Headquarters. The Lm•gest and J?incst Clothing g.
If any student has a complaint to make 'j'a game.
Nothm,g less exe1tmg can be I 00
Store
· ..•·n tl1e Sontl lW~>.
't
.
0
be is perfectly welcome to make it. Imagmed than a football team. playing.!' 0.
0
through the Weekly, but he must signlwithout opponents. It is' something
0
his name to it.
'I like a game of solitaire, the said game o
All kicks on the managing and edi- being the king of il(door sports for in_lg
THE HOl\IE OF THE HART, SCHAFFNER & l\IARX CLOTHES
I l'd
d
t'1
t d
'
' 0
·
.
0
torial department of the U. N. M. va ~ s an an ~ua e
specimens m •00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
Weekly will not be gratefully received, j thmr second ch1ld~ood.
because they will hurt our feelings, but
Last Monday mght we played the
still we must invite them for the good' Albuquerque high school. Keep the
of the Weekly. So if y!.lu want to take I result un.der y.our hat. ·we're going to
a shot at us, just go right ahead, and' play them again with a different score.
if we think you are full of' saw-dust i The result of that game clearly 'demonwe wiU forget about it, but if you: sLrat~s the lack of men on the _field for
prove to be right, we will be glad to, px·~ctlce. ~here are slackers m other
straighten things out. However, if; qnngs bes1des war: and the U.. N. M-1
you must criticize, for the love of can boast an ~dmlrable collectwn of I
Mike, don't pick on our English. We the rarest var1ety. Pep, once the 1
I?OR
have all had Freshman, Rhet,oric, too, watchword at U, N. M., seems to have
but we didn't take it out on the been lost in the same wreck in which
Weekly. Suggestions will at all times. numerous yards of backbone wel'e an.·
be welcome. In fact, we probably' nihilated.
won't get near enough of them, so
------~-YOU CA~ GET JWERY COPY
please volunteer.
l~ati·onize Thor;:.e Who Patronize Us.
01!, THE WEJDJ{LY THIS YIMR
Another thing before we retire. If
There are certain loyal co-operative
you know anything, don't keep it to business men down town who adver\Ve wa1~t to keel) in touch with eve~:y old Vars.ity Student,
yourself. 'l'he Weekly will need it and 1tise in the corumn.s of our Weekly.
and commencing with the ll.ext issue, au Alunmi Reporter
witl use it to good advantage. Keep This is done partly from a business
\\ill conduct a .column for news of the Alumni J~xclusivcly.
track of thin,gs that happen ,on the standpoint and partly from their incampus, in classes and down town, and terest in affairs at the Varsity. All
'
put them in the Weekly box. When of these men have the "best in their
you get a horse on someone, please re- varioUs lines of business, and it is,
member it to the Weekly. Our motto only just that these men should be
is, "Let the school run the Weekly,' patron.ized' by the students of the U.
N. M. Therefore, keep your eyes on
not-well, you know the rest of it.
the advertisements that appear in the
Weeklyand
know that when you pat:FOOTBALL AND TilE tr. N. M.
The grand old · season has openecl ronize a man who patronizes us, you
again, and although a little late in are doing a favor to the Varsity and
opening at the U. N. M., twelve, maybe to the Weekly,
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;.;;ir~vthYn~ f6~)ne,"

The picture of the little lady in the
"l\fy boy is
she
cottage by the sea was called "Some- said.. "I want him t\owh, 1\el)@):)when .
A Column of Reminiscences.
body's Mother," and a message be- he can be moved. Pe1:h;:tJ'~ ilts'f@~~-i
.
0
Pat Murphy and Oscar?
neath lt asked the read.e;·s of the or;~.· will come bacl;: in the ~~lles o.:f ~
gOOOOOOOOOQQOOOOOOOOOOOOOg
"Sketch" fot• information,
General boyhood."
Y' i
~(('c..
There being no social editor of the
Swede Blom and the Socialistic Go_odwln winced as he thought of the[. "The sight of his mother wai1tth.do ..r.
Weoldy during the past two weeli:s, dope?
PR1ll ~erhaps In store for her. Per- 1~,". the general Raid. with fi1·m 1!~·
~".? detailed account can be given of The occasion upon which Ciai- haps 1t was her only son who had v1cfwn that a mother can do anytl!in!P
the beautiful gowns, gorgeous deco.ra- bourne tool' the water cure?
fallen on the battlefield, and this meth- by the mere touch of a gentle hand
tions, et cetera, that have accom~
Brook Brantly and' Dogdamit?
od was taken to secure her know!- or the glance of lm·e"lit eves. "I will
.
anied the
.
The incid.en. t of Bud
d
.
edge of the fact,
go up to London tonight a~d bring him
P
soCLa 1 .occaswns at the
·
an Cook 1e,
He .lost no time in telephoning to down to yon-if ~·ou like," he SU!!gest-'
'Varsity ·
wherein ·Bud acquired th e t'tl
·~ boy
·~
1 e o.f ! theoffice ofthe daily paper. When he ed, knowing well that when the
The Alpha Gamma Sorority gave "Vacation Kid?"
hung up the receiver there was a glad was beHitle lHll' she would have more
a dance at the. Country Club just beThe Coyotes?
smile in his eyes. The soldier bo;~• happiness than she expected and that
iore the opening of school.
··
Lee Langston's gracefulness?
in whose pocket the precious pictm·c he, the general, had helped to give it
·Pi E:appa Alpha banqueted at· the
Rusty Ray and his room?·
had been found was lying in a Lon- to her.
Hazel and Anarrah, the timderfoot don hospital suffering from loss of
"Would it not tro\tble you far too
:i(ul'lmau Cafe.
twins?
memory brought on by the bursting of much?" she asked., gazing question·
Phi Mu gave a dance at the Couushell. His memory was a blank. There ingly with those wonderful blue eyes
try Club in the midst of the "rush•
Pro(es;or Edingt.on ~nd his line of had been others affected in the id<:>n- right at the general.
.ing season"
wit?
. tical manner and they ha1 recover<:>d.
"Just you know," he said, "that it
Sigma Chi suppered at. the A,lShep an.d Johnnie Causey?
It was with this hope in his breast will give me as much pleasure to b1·Ing
varad·o.
John ·.A:lexander Junior Lapraik?
that General Goodwin made the jour- your brave son down here to you as it
Phi Mu held open house.
The Freshman Dance last year?
ney back to Devonshire, to the villag0 would give ~·ou to bring mine back to
Alpha Gamma .held open house.
Sindeband's appetite?
l beside the sea.
me. Put yourself in my place," he
Th .
.
?
j'
The general's heart was not exactly aclde_d gent!~·.
.
·
Sigma Chi ·danced at home
e game W1t.h Cruces·
steady as he approached the familiar
With that the llttle lady of the cotY. W. C. A. held open meeting at
Swed·e Olds (Pardon us, he is stml cottage and went in at the white- tage flmlil'll nn!l put out the slim white
Holmna Monday night.
here)?
'
washed gate.
fingers that t<'nclcd the roses and birds
Those lessons for tomorrow?
"Somebody's Mother" opened the so tenderly. General Goodwin grasped
''Turp" and his scrap iron quar.tet
door herself and the general thought them and raised them to his !Ips for,
serenaded the Girls' Dorm.
D
,
.
he
detected the very faintest rose lme after nil, they both realized what the
8' orne a\\ g.
I in her cheeks as she saw who her future was holding out to them.
"Doggone"-No, the dog ain't' visitor was.
It was as the geueral had hoped.
gone. Ring, the familiar old black
"He is safe," the general said swift· "Somebody's 1\Iother" brought memory
A 1'Rl.M1'ISlil ON GRUB.
dog, who has been at·ound the campus Iy, anxious to save her one moment's back to her son. His first rational
(By Turp.)
ever. sin. ce Dean Prickett came, was I' ~orry. He knew thn.t her mind would words, were, "Mother-mother, mine !"
bitten by a mad dog last wee!' at1d JUmp at once to grasp his meaning.
"SDo"~ by the sea and the rocks
Boys to me it is a mist'rythe ultimate d'eeision of th · r'
J
Her smile was wonderful to behold,
ome ody's Mother" and the general
Darn my hide, I can't infer
I . . .
· .
e J~ Y was and it left the general slightly nwk· paced slowly along the cliff. It wns a
that Rmg should d1e. Poor Rmg was 1 ward as to speech.
·
scant week since the boy's return, but,
H:nv they give a bu1icli..nf huskies
accordingly
placed
in
an
air-tight
bo:.<,
"It
was
through
this
photograph
,
after all, they both knew.
Board and room on, eighteen per.
in company with a compound, high- he said ' "thnt I have been
able to 1~-, (Copyright, 1917,
th~ McClure NewspaOf course I know they do not do it!
.
per by
Syndicate.)
powered dose of chloroform, and left cate you." He knew then that she
How my angry hungers rise
Sad Sacrifices.
to his dismal fate. That occurred blushed softly. "If I had not looked
For a platter full of beef-steak
"Elven
the
dear little children are
M:onuay morning. Tuesday a. m enyiously in upon you among your
And a pair of pumpkin pies!
hit
by
the
.sacrifices
and privations
blight and earl'y, some of the laborer., roses and birds I woJild not have
s known that 'Somebody's Mother' was of this terrible wm·."
were sent to take charge of the corpsE> you."
"Yes; the way tin cans have gone
r.ay it on the cost of livin'?
:mel
to
conduct
the
funeral
exercises
The
little
lady
looked
baclt
at
·hlm
O:P•
boys can't get 'em any longe~ to
.'vi~:
t;,G price ain't gone up none;
he
on
dogs' tails."
-but
there
was.
no
funeraL
When
with
a
charmingly
frank
look
of
hap' ·wch hero has just quit givin'
the death chamber w{ll;-opened, Ring piges>; i!). her eyes.
·
Full-si~ed portions out to one.
Lord, I swear that I've been. hungry ~umpecl out wagg~ng b.is ~il, just as ,=-=======~-~~=~-~·~-:::·~·--~~-~·=~~·~·==~==-~··~·====-==:.:::;··
JOYOUsly as . he dul whe1l"-Sindeband
Ever since I left the farm.
fig·ht.
Would a large sized mess of sawdust went to see the
Legally, you can't ltill a man twice
I 0
Do my stommick any harm?
YOUXG l\mN'S Sl'JDCJALTmS
so Ring will be given another lease
01~ life.
He is being confined at the 1
Just of late I'm ldnda thinldn',
end of a long chain, and perhaps, if
Society Br:md Clothes.
Styleplus $17 amt $21. Clothes
That I'm. gettin' kinda frail·'
Guess it's caused from under eatin';
he will
behaves
month
or so,;======·==========~============-====-!
he
againWell
be for
free afor
a roam
on Wonder if my health will fail?
the campus.
Yesterday they fed us cracker
And a tender spray of soupThe French Comte de RochamNot enough to even yodle;
beau
said to the President of
318 W. Central Ave.
Guess I'll rob a chicken-coop.
the American Congress:
Plumbers, Ifot \Vater & Steam
"\\'e are your brothers and we
Heating, Tiuuers; "\Vrot" Steel
How I'd love t,o muss a pot-pie!
shall
act
as
such
with
you;
we
\Varm Air Furnaces. Spencer
By DOROTHY DOUGLAS.
Wouldn't that be eatin' some?
shall fight your enemies by your
Super Heate•·s. Arco \Vand
side as if we wm•e one and the
Vacuum Cleaners.. Absolutely
Won,rler if I'd help my hunger
~~~~~~~~~::~!
sa.me
Nation."
Gmu':lllteed.
Phone 315.
If I'd buy some chewing gum?
1
General
Goodwin
sighed
as
he
i
Albuquerque
New Mexico
How I hate the look of liver,
turned his back upon the little Devon-;
Lord deliver me from rice.
shire village. The jagged rocks ~nd
We have sent back this identical
No sttch thing as cheerful giver.
the sea seemed 'more wonderful than
message to the French Nation .
·wouldn't ham an' eggs go nice?
Let us ad'd this:
ever, but his backward glance was not
at either sea or rocks. Instead, his
."\\'e will lend you money, also,
DRS. TULL & BAKES
I
glance was riveted on a tiny vine-clad J
to conduct the war."
Not enough to feed a cat on,
cottage
witll
roses
climbing
in
at
the
Spec.ialists
Haven't eaten in a weelr,
BUY A LffiERTY BOND!
casement windows and a sweet little i
Not a doggr.>ue chance to fatten,
,l~ye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
white-haired lady dwelling within.
Not a fritter in my beak!
Upstairs in First National Bank
At least the general supposed her to
Bldg. Office phone 369.
If I only had a dollar,
be sweet. He felt sure that one whose
eyes met the pMsers-l~y with so friendWill talre your subscription
-Just about a half a bull,
~----------------·ly
an
expression
could
not
be
other·
either
on govel'nment terms or
:m'at him up from hoof to collar,
wise.
.
on weekly or monthly payments.
• ---~-----------Once I tell you, I'd be full.
The general had found no way of '--~--------------!
meeting the little lady during hiS stay ' - - - -..- - - - - - " ' - - - A Rugged American.
In Lee, and it was with heartfelt re"A belted earl once proposed to gret that he ninde his way back to
R. F. Mead, Mgr.
this heiress on bended knee."
London. But even General Goodwin,
Thl1enePop.ulat• Hat•<lwat'e Stot•e
"Fancy that! I presume her family In his sixtieth yeal', was not free to
P
0
76
was pleased?"
tmvel fortune's path in his own pleas307 W. Central
1
·"Her mother was delighted, but her ure. He was Inspecting troops for the \
father expressei a· savage wish to bell new nlmlies while his only son was
the earl himself."
EIJJ~CTRICA:(J CONTRACTORS
fighting in France.
But the train went Londonwnrd, and
AND ENGINiiJERS
City Calls 25c.
with it went the general.
It was at the London railway statlon 1
Phone 615.
that he bought the dally papers, but it
New and Second lland Goods.
was not until he had reached his own
4.18 W. Central .Ave.
Auto Service,
We solicit the trade of the
library that he saw her picture In the
Phone 273.
U.N. M.
Albuquerque
- ·New Mexico
"filketch." His eyes lit up with frank
Dodge
Bros.
c·losed Cars.
Fhone 409
118 W. Gold.
nt.·lll:!lment, so curious was the coincl·
d~iau:e.
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UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY

BOOt(S-

Strong's Book Store
8
8

LOC /-\ LC.u

0

§

BOARD OF REGIDNTS

8
o0
g0

I>JUl}SlDEN'l'

8 G. L. Brooks ...... Albuquerque,

N. M.

SECRE'l'ARY·THI~ASUREI\

.

O.A.M~TSON

0

8
8

§
00000000000000000000000000 J. A. Reidy, M.D ... Albuquerque, N. M.
9

......

0
00

~

00

Q0000000000000000000000008
State Supt. Alvan N. White .. Ex-Officio 0
0
0
0

__

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog·

Following i~ the University Di·
rectot•y, wl1ich will be added to, as
s.oon as all organizations are completed.

Governor Wm. E. Lin.dsey ... Elx-Officio

_,.._._.,

N(-w student:

0

Say, where do you get your suppfies in the v1ay

of books, etc.?
Old Student: Why, Matson's, of course.
·New Student: And why at Matson's?
Old Student: Because he has been the d'ad of all of us for
18 -years, and never fa.ils to clo all he can for us. And, too, he
is sole own.er now, so we feel at home at his store.
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Jimmie Hoover who also presided'.
LIOY<l Kellam and "Punk" Phillips
ran for the honor to lead the
"Frosh" and the latter was the popular choice of his classmates. For
vice president LeClaire Cavanaugh
and Wilma Scbnyder were nom!nated·. Wilma Schnyder received a
majority of the votes cast. Booker

~~~~~~~~~'gffi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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~
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~

very Student Sh. ould Know Jh". IS.

I sent the university musical circles at

~

I

ISanta Fe during the. Educational con

~ vention Which is to be held. there
~ I next month.
,
·

THE ALMA MATER
.
Far above the Rio Grande,
With its silver hue,
S~ands our Noble Alma Mater,
Glorious to view.
High above the bustling humming
Of the busy town,
Framed by yonder crimson mountains
Looks she proudly down
·
·

~

I1.IE

:oASKETB·LL
PR•crrcf
H
fl
BEGUN
BY c0-·fOS
~~
.
J
~

;;:mJ
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;;:mJ
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Chances for Championship Squad
~
Favot•able; Seveml Old Members
~
Back; Plenty of New :\lat.erial.
~ ,

ll.IE~ ~

Girls' basket ball practice was
t. d
1 1 t
k' · t'b. · · · 1
star e ear y as wee m
e g1r s
I1.IE gym,
Some twenty candidates. re
~ 1 ported for the first practice ,and have
~~ continued to report three times. a
· ·
· · ' ' ·· m
week. With two of last year's. tea
stuff managed to supply the detail's
To the south Socorro's summits
~ I back, Shirley von wachen.liau·~~~-an<l
of Ute remainder of the session. ThE'
With their purple haze·, .
!!1ffil .IE_ H 1 D
'l.h t
h
d 'd -"
;;mJ
e en arrow, L e earn a~ !1_. _;f.CI . eu
question of wearing· green caps was
To the north the snow-capped glories
advantage over .any other, ..Y,~rsity
}JUt UJ_J to the Freshmen and' the
Of the Santa Fes.
-.
tP.am. It is too early to make ac
president called for a few remarlrs.
To tJ-.e east the great Sandias
!Mfti curate judgments,· but s~rrie· Q( !he
Harry Lee, a very fresh Freshman,
Lift their heads on high;
.
~ new ones are showing real clasil: !I'he
aJso a second year freshman who, ~
To the west the .five volcanoes
~ girls are leaving no stone tt~t\,rned
should know better, made a rery ~
Pierce the sunset sky.
~ which will hel'p to produce. a ·c~am
fiery oration (Barry is known for his IUe
_
CHORUS: _
!l:ffij pionship sex:tette. -If long Pia~!i.;:e
oratory) agadnst weaTing the em- iffig~. n.iEil.IEILI21Ll21Uell.IEIUell.IEil.IEil.IEil.IEil.IE_ILJ211.IEilfEILI21l.JCILI21lfEil.IEII.ICil.IEil.IEI_uuc counts for anything. their cb.a,w:es
blem of the }~reshman class. Ap- aru;:::mJ;;mJ~~~~~~~;;mJ~~~;;mJ;;mJ;;mJC!11J::mJ;;mJ;;;mJ~C!11J~;;mJ;;:mJ
M
parently Harry made quite an imlaCrel exce~lent. h' rs. :tloffma:J;I 0 f
arose as to whether a new . Every player. should make it his aim· ar sbad' IS coac mg.
pression. Tommy Bucltley was the q u"stion
"
. ~
next man up. He spoke wis~Iy and editor should' be elected or whethei' to beat Cruces and leave nothing un- - - Second Quart1,1r.
sagaciously In favor of wearing the Mr. White should be allowed to con· done which will wor~ towar(l that
Varsity lost ball on fumbl'e, :(leld
green. Carroon arose after Buckl'ey tinue in full charge. When the ques- end. A summary of thl)o game by
Menaul for down, and lricked. Men
and took the standpoint that it was tion was put to the student body, no quarters follows:
au1 fumbled; Boldt recovered the
the duty of every Freshman to wear one seemed to care to say anything ;
Fh-st Quarter.
ball
and ran 3 0 yards. White, w:aded
the green cap, that it distinguish.e<1 on the matter and Mr. White was· , Menual won the toss and elected
the Freshman class as a whole and given. full charge after Miss Fergu- to ldck off. Varsity caught the ball through the line for 3 0 Yards. more
would be more of an honor than a son moved to let the present editor on 20-yard line and· by a series of and' McClure carried ball over the ~ine
disgrace. The suffrage element of continue and appoint his own staff,
end runs and line smashes bY White, Clarke kiclred' goal. Varsity ki~t~e.(l
the class volunteered' a few remark~
The question was then presented Mann and Mcdlur.e carried the ball off, Menaul returned punt-. A 'pass
which carried home to the boys that by Mr. H.oover that the editor of steadilY down· the field for a touch- to Chavez gained 3 0 yards for Var
the girls would be behind them in the weekly should receive some, sort d,owns, Phillips carrying · tli.e ball sity. Another pass, McClure to Cha
anything they undertook.
"",_. -of compensation for his work. Here- over. Clarke failed to kiclr goal. . vez, gained 2 0 yards. "rhe half en(l
A "yea and nay'' vote was talten tofore the manager of ihe papei' has
Varsity kicked off.
Menaul re- ed with the ban on Men a til's · 30-yard:
·
·
which. produced a volume of noise been allowed• to lteep all the profits turned ball 30 yar9s, but was held line. ·
Score; Varsity, 19; Menaul,· ·Q.
from. both -sides. Consequently, a accrued from advertisements in the f-or d'owns. VarsitY began another
standing vote was necessary, When paper after al1 expenses were paid, steady march down fiel'd, Mann carryThird Quartei·.
the votes were counted, the green and the editor did not re,celve any- ing the ball over. Goal failed.
Again Varsity kicked off>tlie 'ball
caps wel'e counted, in with them. thing for his services. Dr. Clarlr
Varsity kiclred off. Menaul failed goin_g over the goal line .. :' It. W:{s
Some other business was transacted was asked to exp.ress his view.~; on to make first down and the quarter brought . out to 20-Y~rd ··line,; '·l)-nd
in this me.etlng, but Scoop got the subject.. The weight of his re- ended with the ball in Varsity's Menaul kicked.
Menaul ·.penalized
kicked out of the window before he marks can be summed up as follows: , possession. on Menaul's 3-0yard line. 15 yard's for intel'ference with catch~
(Continued on page 4.)
could' get a fuJi lina up on It.
(Continued on page 4.)
j Score: Varsity, 1~; Mena:ul, 0.
CHORUS:

Swell the chorus, speed it onward,
Sing her praaises loudly·, Oh!
Hail to thee, our Alma Mater
Of New Mexico.

i

;;:mJ

I

sme

r

for secretary and treasurer. Craig
won after a erose election,,
Ft•esluncn Busy.
The Freshman class had more
business to tramact at their meeting than either of the upper classes.
The Freshman meeting was called by

was elected to lteep the. minutes of !!1ffi1Ue
.the Freshman cl'ass for the coming ;;:mJ
year.
IUe
After the election of officers, all ;;mJ
upper-classmei~ were shut out of the ~!!1ffi
meet.ing, but a little cub reporter

l

t

Saturday aft0rnoon at Hopewell, The University chorus is en.thuselected their officers, with the excepOn. Frid'ay, the 19th of October, a fiel,d Varsity opened its football sea- iastical!y worl<ing on a few selection of the Sophomores. A meeting meeting of the student body was I son by defeating Menaul, 3 8 to 0. tions which are to be rendered in
of the Senior class was held last called to transact several matters of In spite of the uneven score, the the near future. There are about
Thursday for the above mentioned importance which 'had arisen since game ~as hard fought from start to fifteen or twenty girls and· no in ore
purpose. The business of the meet- the last meeting. The meeting was finish.. Both teams weighed about than six men in this organization.
ing was carried on smoothlY the Eo!- attended by most of the students on the same and both were composed, Although it is agreed that' six' fellows
lowing officers being elected: Louise the hill and most of the business was for the most part, of inexperienced can mal<e a good deal of ·noise', Prof.
Lowber, presideJ!t; Shirley von wach- acco~lpl.ished '.;vithout trouble. The men. However, there was no doubt' Seder has expre~sed h'is desir_e. of
enhausen, vice president, and James president, James E. Hoover, called about the result from the start. seoing more men at rehearsafs.
Hoover, secretary and treasurer.
the meeting to order and called' at- White, Mann and McClure were good These rehearsals are held almost
Juniors l\lect.
tention to several things which for gains e.very time they got their, every d'ay at 12:30 o'clock in Rodey
The Juniol" class bel'd their meet- should be dispensed with before the hands on the ball. Chavez caught; hall and no fellow who li~res ~·usic
ing on. Frida-Y. Louise Bell, Adelaid~ meeting should close.
every for~ard pass that came his and is able to set up ·a howl has ans
Shield-s and Leslie Boldt were nomiThe first matter of importance was way. Clarke showed !l'reat form on business strolling around' the ca'mpus
nated for president of the class of the question of the Weeltly, At ~he the kick off. In fact, every man: at said time. You don't 'have; :to be
, 18 , and after a ballot was taken Mr. first meeting of the student body played a star game and gave U.N.M., gree.t singers. Come on. in an~·you
Bol(lt was declared elected.
For Louise Lowber and George White the best that was in him. With more, will probably surprise . yourse'l'f by
vice president Allie Atkinson WaF were elected joint e~itors on the expe.rience there is no reason why 1 being able to sing a little.· . D~>Ji't be
unanimously elected.
Rex Craig n.ewspaper, but later M1ss Lowber re-. the team should not meet Cruces on, afraid of the girls-they won!~ hUrt
and Helen Vincent were nominated . s1gned. After her resignation the even. terms on Thanksgiving day.' you.
. . • .- .

I

!

1ft¥
N\ft

. No.-1

I

411 of the classes have met and

I

,.

•

Successf1ul. Meeting~. Held'
by Three
.
Varsity l\len Upset the Dope by De· 1\lale Voices ./).l'e Lac]>ing; QJoo. Club
Classes; Election of Class Oificet•s; One Editot• to Have Full Charge of
feating l\lenaul, 38-0; Six Touchto Represenot Vat•sity. at ~.eat;.l;tet·s•
lleated Disf)Ussiou by the F'rt)sli·
Wookly; Herbet•t Hicltey Elected 1 downs Scot•ed .t).gainl;'.t the PresbyConvention in. Santa I<;e Next
men on the Gt•een Caps.
Yell Leader; Sucoo~_..ful l<'ootball 1 terians.
l\lo.nth.
Rally Held.

I
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IMPORTANT MATTfRS VARSITY TROUNCES
.CHORUS PREPARING
OffiCfRS fOR YfAR DfCIDED AT ASSEMBLY
MENAUL ELEVEN. TO RENDER PROGRAM

g

Patriotic Week and the carnival
8ooOOOOOOOOOO•OOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~
have come and went-also "mucilo Antonio Lucero .. East J.,as Vegas, N. M.
dinero."
Nathan Jaffa ....... · · ·Roswell, N. M.,
It was after the late summer dance·
John R. McLie, Jr ..... Gallup, N. 1\L i
at the club that Henry decided to takeAin't there lots of Jimmies around
i
the step which thousands of young
this year?
j
.
men hud taken before him, but which
1
FACULTY
By HARRISON CHASE.
is always new. It had taken him a
Robert Shepherd, student at the
David Ross Boyd, Ph. D., President;
long time to make the momentous de·
\
cision, not because of any. doubt in.
Varsity in 1916, visited on the Hill of the University.
1
Nancy's mind. For he beheved she
last week before enlisting in the
Charles E. Hodgin, B. Pd., ~ice-Pres- i Nancy Earle was a new-fashioned consider~d him old-fashioned and out·
~orestry division of the army
iden_t and Professor of Educabon.
I girl with an old-fashioned name. She of-date, and tlmt she tolerated himLynn Boa! Mitchell, Ph. D., Dean believed in woman suffrage and the only because of the kingness of< her
Say! Ain't there lots of girls-and and Profess.or of Latin an,d Greek.
! power of mind over mutter. She heart.
most of them unattached
Charles T, Kirlt, Ph. D., Professor of played tennis and !"ode . horseback.
He was silent during the drive home,
1
\
When
she
reached
the
age
of
twentyafter
t11e donee, but whenf 11
Nancy
GeoI ogv,
.
d
•
D
p
five
Nancy
had
doubts
that
such
a
allgl1ted
from
the_
car
Henry
o
owe
The "Lyric" string orchestra is
John D. Clark, M. S., Ph. ., rod B
th
•
1 thing as love exiote .
nt
at was her nnd stopped for a moment In the,
prepared to furnish music for your fessor of Chemistry.
I before she knew Henry Blauvelt.
shadow of the porch.
dances this winter Can furnish from
C. E. Bonnett, B. S., A. B., B. Pd.,
Henry was the "Son" in the firm of
Nancy spoke first .
three to six piece orchestra. _Elngage- 1 I'rofPssor of Political Elcono~y a~d Blauvelt & Son, the_ most prosperous
"Won't you sit down?" she asked,
ments taen for piano and' drums Sociology. In charge of Umversity department store in town.
"I guess not." Henry had difficulty
Henry was also slightly ()ld-fash·\ fn recognizing his own voice. "I-l'd
al'so. Fot• particulars phone 132G-J. ExtensLon Work.
Paul Menaul, M. A., Professor of 1 toned in regard to his consid?ratlon of like to say something to you."
I the gentle sex. To him, a gn·l resem·
''What have I done now to displease
The soldiers left Tuesday, and the Biology.
·s
bled a piece of priceless china which you?" she asked.
camp, which adjoins the UniversitY,
Josephine S. Parsons, A, B' ecre- too much handling would break. And
"Nothing."
There was a brief
is deserted. The khaki-clad· \lien will
tary of the University.
the fact tll!lt Heney Blauvelt fell in pause, and then Henry took the
be greatly missed by the students, esElthel A. Hickey, B. A., Professor of; love with Nancy Earl was as much of plunge. "I love you," he said.
pecially on. the cars to town.
English Literature.
I a surprise to Henry as it ·:•as to the
And Henry, inexperienced as he was
In the art of courtship, did the right
Della J. Sisler, B. L. S., Librarian rest of the town.
Floyd Lee writes from Camp aJl.d Professor of Library_ Science·.
, It happene~ one sunny afternoon at thing In exactly the right way. For·
B 't0 F ances B A. Professor of 1 the Country c.ub when Henry was sit· the first time in his life he kissed 1!.
Q·reen, North Carolina, that the "Tar
em
r
' ·
'
ting In the-cool shade of the big veran· girl. But it was perfectly flttinh' nn4]
F(eel State" isn't so worse, even if Modern Langua~es.
da when the club messenger strode by, proper-for they were englW·'t1.
"Doggie" Hoffman, Jimmie Hoover,
Frank E. Wood, M. A., Pr.ofessor of announcing a telephone call for Miss (Copyright, 1917, by the McChm· Ncv· pa·
and Harry Lee did come from there. Mathematics.
Nan't;y Ear\e...~he boy called so Ioud·j
per Syndicate.)
Dean A. Worcester, B. A., Professor ly th~t He.i!p~pilled some lemonade 1
Children Will Rais_e_ Chickens.
Anyone desiring to see either Cos- of Psychology and Philosophy.
on his neW-tlannel trousers, and while I F.ree chickens are to be distributed
tin or Scruggs call Hokona.
Proctor F. Sherwin, B. A., Professor he was rJli:ul!y contemplating the dis· to boys and girls of Lane county by
aster Nancy herself came strolling by.·
of History and English Composition.
He searched his mind whereby he the Eugene chamber of commerce as
Tex Austin and his cowboys won't
Ward L. Ray, M. A., Professor f.Jt might find a plan which would lead to 1 a part of a statewide campaign launch·
be there-nor will the carn.ival, but Physics an.d Electrical Engineering.
an introduction. Newton, however, is; ed by the Oregon State Poultry assothere is going to be a big time in
. elation to increase the meat produc·
Frances E. Lathrop, Pll. B., B. f
rather a small village, and before the; tion In the state. President E. J. Me·
Rodey Hall Friday night.
Associate Professor of Household Eco- afternoon was half over, Henry dlscov·, Clnnnhnn of the state association will
nomics an.d Dean of Women.
ered that at least ten o£. his acquaint· i give the use of incubators necessary
The latest addition to the facul'ty
Wa'ter R. Prichard, M. A., Associate ances knew Nancy Earle intimately. i for the project, poultry men w111 pro·
is Professor James E. Hoover, of Pmfessor of History.
He decided that Bob Melvin should: vide eggs and others will contribute,
High Point, North Carolina, who has
do
he'· the oil necessary for operations. A
El. Stanley Seder, B. A., F'. A. G. 0 ·•
1the
• honors.
d tl t 1 Calling
'"'Sl1ed.Bob
to aside,
be intro
exp mne
la le .t.
,
·, penalty of some sort will be put on
been engaged to assist Professor John
Director
of
Music.
duced
to
J.\Iiss
Earle,
and
Beh,
know·
j each boy or girl receiving the birds,
Gruner, of the cl'epartmf.lnt of geology,
A. w. Wand, B. S. in C. E., Profes-1 ing the characteristics of both Hem~. ns a sort of guarantee of fulfilment of
sor in Civil Engineering.
'! and Nancy, laughed loudly.
i
h
t
t
1
Professor Wand, who spent the
Arno K. Leupold, B. S., Associate,
Henry failed to see anything to! the chi d's part of t 0 con rae •
1
:;:ummer at the resilrve officers' train- Professor in Shop.
1 laugh about in lliS simple request.
He f
White House Electricity,
ing camp at the Presidio, has charge
mentioned this fact rather crisply to i The ,,r111·te nou~e at '"ashing· ton Is
J oseph B · _R osenb a_Cl1 ' B • A ., In - I Bob,and the official introduc<'",- once'
·
,.,
.
-~
,,
of the course in military training.
· _Ma th em a t'Ics.
structor n_1
brought to his senses, hunted up'' said to have the most lnh·icate and
dA · t
complete electrical system installed in
Albert S. Huut, Registrar an
ssis · Nancy and introduced bet• to Henry, I any building in the United States.
Don't forget "Friday Night."
ant to the President.
Henry held up three fingers Of l1is' There are in the mansion nearly 170
STUDENT INSTRUCTORS
right ha?d and m~ttere<l something, miles of wires, providing ·for ~.000
about
bem.g honorea.
_
_
incandescent lights, a bell system, and
Ethel Kieke, Domefltic Scien.ce.
Prof. 'Vand has a new Oakla·n.d
Nancy Ignored the three fingers, a private telephone system for tl!e
roadster,-loolt out,. girls.
Rosalina Espinosa, Spanish.
seized Henry's yielding hand. in her i president and his famU:v exclush•ely,
own calloused one nml shook 1t heart- 1
John A. Gl'uner, Geology.
Miss Lay, WomE.n'a Gymnasium.
lly.
_
_
1
WHO IS OLIVER?
"I'm
glad
to
lmow
you,"
she
an·
Tb.oralf Sundt, English.
I
I
·
Daphne Fortney, Assistant•
in Li·' nounced. "I've been wanting to speal> 1
to you about a tennis racket.
11
Thoralf Sundt J,eaves Val'sit.y.
brary,
bought it in your store ·only two days:
•·
111
Frank An.derson, Campus Foreman. ngo, and yesterday a string bJ~oke. Do;
•W
Thoralf Sundt, a member of this
you think I can get a new one for it?"
Jimmie Costin doesn't li!{e FaHenry assured het' hastily thnt he
S- -r---:--?" j,
1I I
year's Senior Class, has left the U. N.
1
would take up the matte_r· himself•.. _ 1 ~,
M. to join the engineers' corps of the timas,-there-'s another brand,
That was the beginning of a threeUnited States army, thus adding one
months' battle between Henry's ideals 1 J' :
(
more name to the already large"list
a__nd_ Hen_ry's _i-deal._ H-enry's life was a • '
I
Meaning of Basil.
of U. N. M. students who have anmixture of joy and gloom, Whenever,1 ·
1
In Italy a girl who wears a spray o'
swered their country's call.
. Nancy smiled at him he Uvea for a
"Thor" was a popular student at bnsll is considered to be Inviting hm brief l,llOme_ nt In Utopia, and occasion· .
f, ~
lover to give her a kiss, and It is conlj
the University, being president of the sequently held in not too high reputn ally, when Nancy Indifferently told
Y. M. d. A. antl' manager of the . .tton, though In other lands It is be- him that she had already _promis~u
I·
"J\1'
j ' 1
U
~·~J~
Mira,ge, the college year book, Si1l1<lt !!eved to be th'll plant of purity and IE somebody:or-oth~ that he might take
/J.
_
was assistant instructor in English said to wither at the touch of her whr her to a aance, nem'Jl' received a very ~~
1
~~~ld impression of what hndes might
"'·'"''- U"
has lost th" • ''ti·tue.
11
for the last two years.
Ralph Turpen.ing, better lmown as
But when the summer had ntmost
Asked and Answered.
"Little Boy Turp," goes with Sundt
worn away l1e resolved to aSlt Nanc;y
t • .
Omar-Why do you call him n capi- to marry 111m. He had tong since
to serve his country. Turp and his tal fellow I'd lllte to know?
1
changed his opinions regnr<ling worn·
horn Will btl sadly missed around the
Heinie-Because h.e's n mi111onnire, an's place In the general scheme of the
dorm.
I'm here tf/ inform you.
unjverse.
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